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Students
Abstract
Purpose
Purpose: The purpose of this study was to examine the effects an asynchronous interprofessional
education (IPE) activity had on graduate healthcare students’ beliefs regarding IPE, as measured by the
Readiness for Interprofessional Learning Scale (RIPLS). Methods
Methods: All first-year physician assistant and
physical therapy students participated in a collaborative four-week online case discussion. Students who
consented to participate in the research component filled out a pre- and post-activity RIPLS questionnaire.
Responses were matched by an individualized, student-generated number to protect students’ identity.
Only matched scores were analyzed. Results: The total score as well as the Teamwork and Professional
Identity sub-scales were analyzed for pre-post changes using the paired t-test. The Roles and
Responsibilities sub-scale was analyzed using the Wilcoxon signed rank test, due to a non-normal data
distribution. A significant change (a=0.05) in score was found only in the Roles and Responsibilities
sub-scale. Secondary outcomes indicate that a high proportion of the students felt the objectives of
the activity were met. Conclusions
Conclusions: Significant changes were found on only one sub-scale of the RIPLS.
Therefore, asynchronous IPE delivery does not change graduate healthcare students’ readiness for IPE.
The participants felt the activity met its objectives, which indicates that asynchronous IPE delivery may be
a viable technique in this population. Future studies should examine the difference between asynchronous
and live IPE on the outcomes noted in this pilot study.
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ABSTRACT
Purpose: The purpose of this study was to examine the effects an asynchronous interprofessional education (IPE) activity had on
graduate healthcare students’ beliefs regarding IPE, as measured by the Readiness for Interprofessional Learning Scale (RIPLS).
Methods: All first-year physician assistant and physical therapy students participated in a collaborative four-week online case
discussion. Students who consented to participate in the research component filled out a pre- and post-activity RIPLS
questionnaire. Responses were matched by an individualized, student-generated number to protect students’ identity. Only
matched scores were analyzed. Results: The total score as well as the Teamwork and Professional Identity sub-scales were
analyzed for pre-post changes using the paired t-test. The Roles and Responsibilities sub-scale was analyzed using the Wilcoxon
signed rank test, due to a non-normal data distribution. A significant change (=0.05) in score was found only in the Roles and
Responsibilities sub-scale. Secondary outcomes indicate that a high proportion of the students felt the objectives of the activity
were met. Conclusions: Significant changes were found on only one sub-scale of the RIPLS. Therefore, asynchronous IPE
delivery does not change graduate healthcare students’ readiness for IPE. The participants felt the activity met its objectives, which
indicates that asynchronous IPE delivery may be a viable technique in this population. Future studies should examine the difference
between asynchronous and live IPE on the outcomes noted in this pilot study.
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INTRODUCTION
The World Health Organization (WHO) has identified interprofessional education (IPE) as an important component of developing
a healthcare work force that can work together in a collaborative manner. The WHO further defined IPE as occurring “when students
from two or more professions learn about, from, and with each other to enable effective collaboration and improve health
outcomes.”1 As healthcare education programs began participating in IPE, further definition was needed. In 2011, the
Interprofessional Education Collaborative (IPEC), composed of six national associations of schools of the health professions
(medical, osteopathic, dental, pharmacy, public health and nursing), released their core competencies for interprofessional
collaborative practice. These include four overarching domains: values/ethics for interprofessional practice, roles/responsibilities,
interprofessional communication, and teams/teamwork.2
Throughout their clinical experiences, healthcare students are exposed to a variety of other healthcare professionals. Meaningful
interprofessional education experiences are mandated by the accrediting bodies for the Physician Assistant (PA) and Physical
Therapy (PT) programs.3,4 However, students at institutions’ school of allied health professions traditionally have had limited contact
with allied health students from other disciplines during their didactic training, with the exception of attending lectures with other
students. Studies have shown that merely attending class with students from other disciplines does not promote interprofessional
education: students must interact in a meaningful way to solve problems in order to prepare for collaborative practice.5,6
While IPE is desirable and necessary from an educational standpoint, the literature details numerous challenges faced when
implementing IPE experiences. Aside from student attitudes, physical space and time within the program are often cited as barriers
to carrying out IPE.7-12 Therefore, the investigators sought to develop a means to overcome these two major challenges while still
allowing meaningful interaction between students. The proposed solution was to offer the entire IPE experience in an “online
classroom” (asynchronous) environment, with moderators to encourage communication and collaboration between the students.
The primary purpose of this pilot study was to investigate if providing IPE opportunities asynchronously changed student responses
on the Readiness for Interprofessional Learning Survey (RIPLS). The secondary purpose was to determine if asynchronous IPE
could adequately achieve learning objectives crafted based on the four IPE domains.
METHODS
First year PT students (37 total) and first year PA students (39 total) both enrolled in their second semester were eligible to
participate in the study. A four-week, mandatory IPE activity was scheduled for the cohort of eligible students. However, the
research component was voluntary, and study participation was not tied to grades for either profession. This study was approved
by the Louisiana State University Health Sciences Center-Shreveport Institutional Review Board. The protocol adhered to the
Helsinki Declaration to protect participants’ rights. PA and PT students were selected due to the likelihood of the two professions
collaborating outside of the didactic environment as well as agreement in scheduling and courses taken between the two student
bodies.
Prior to week one of the activity, a faculty member not associated with the courses in which the activity was to take place emailed
a recruitment letter explaining the purpose of the exercise and the research component of the activity. To maintain student
anonymity, the recruitment letter asked each student to generate a unique four-number personal identification number (PIN) to be
used for the research component. The PIN was used to enter responses to the pre- and post-activity questionnaires both of which
were in Google Forms. The recruitment letter reinforced that the research portion was voluntary, and had an informed consent
portion for those who wished to participate. After a student indicated they wished to participate in the research, they were directed
to fill out the pre-activity RIPLS. Please see Appendix 1 to view the RIPLS.
The IPE experience consisted of four one-week modules that taught and assessed three of the four core domains: professional
roles and responsibilities, teamwork, and communication. The weekly activities are shown below:
• Week one: Discussion of professional curricula and training and roles/responsibilities.
• Week two: Dissemination of diabetic wound case. Development of diagnosis. Compare and contrast between
professions.
• Week three: Development of a treatment plan. Compare and contrast between professions.
• Week four: Prepare documentation of patient “encounter”. Compare and contrast between professions (including others
that were provided, including nursing, pharmacy, and a certified diabetes educator).
Students were placed in randomly assigned Moodle groups containing an equal distribution of PA and PT students in each group.
A guiding scenario with questions was posed to the students at the start of each week. Each group was instructed to discuss
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portions of the scenario and reply to the posted questions as well as the questions posed by their fellow students. All discussions
took place on Moodle, with no live meetings regarding the IPE activity between or within the student groups.
Both authors of this study monitored the discussion boards weekly and facilitated questions by highlighting important information,
asking clarifying questions, or posing questions to prompt the students to examine a different facet of the weekly discussion. The
authors of the study were both familiar with the learning objectives of the weekly activities and used this knowledge to help shape
the student discussions to help meet the objectives. Formal evaluation of the learning objectives was not made until the students
responded to the post-activity survey to avoid biasing the moderators’ attitudes.
Each student was expected to participate in at least two of the four weekly discussions hosted on Moodle, and turn, in a reflection
on the topic covered each week for class credit. Following week four of the IPE activity, all students were sent an email collecting
the post-activity RIPLS score as well as student opinions on the activity. Students were asked to re-enter their PIN from the pretesting questionnaire. Only matched pre-post scores were used for statistical analysis.
Data Analysis
Outcome data was collected on student response to the RIPLS as the primary outcome. The RIPLS is a previously validated
(Cronbach alpha = 0.90) survey that assesses three domains related to IPE: teamwork/collaboration; professional identity; and
roles and responsibilities.13 It is available online for public use. The Likert scale for each item is scored using a point value of 5 =
strongly agree or 1 = strongly disagree with reverse scoring on questions 10, 11, 12, 18 and 19. A total score is calculated, as well
as a score for each of the three domains. Scores on the primary outcome were to be compared using a paired t-test if normal
distribution was found after skew and kurtosis calculations, and non-normal distributions were to be tested using the Wilcoxon
signed rank test. Statistical significance was set at p<0.05.
Secondary outcome data was collected on student ratings of how well the activity met the learning objectives. The learning
objectives for the IPE experience were provided to the students at the start of the activity. The four objectives are shown in Table
1, along with the corresponding IPEC domains. Nominal data was collected as each student rated the objective as “not at all,”
“somewhat,” “neutral,” “well,” or “very well” met.
Table 1: Learning objectives and corresponding IPEC domains.
LEARNING OBJECTIVE
Compare and contrast the educational requirements of PA’s and PT’s.
Compare and contrast the roles of the PA and the PT in the care of a patient
with the assigned condition.

IPEC DOMAIN
Roles and Responsibilities
Roles and Responsibilities
Teams and Teamwork

Appropriately manage a patient presenting with the assigned condition within
the purview of one’s own profession.

Roles and Responsibilities
Teams and Teamwork

Appropriately document patient care in a way that clearly communicates to
other professions the care that was provided.

Interprofessional Communication

The secondary outcomes were used to determine the success of the activity and student opinion of the asynchronous format. The
investigators felt that a response of “well” or “very well” would indicate successful completion of an objective because the remaining
responses (“neutral”, “somewhat”, and “not at all”) did not fall on the affirmative side of the scale. Secondary outcome data were
collected during the post-activity survey. In addition, the students were asked if they preferred a live or asynchronous format for
IPE activities. Since this pilot study was designed to evaluate the feasibility of online, asynchronous IPE for a future study, the
investigators felt this information was also important to gather from the study participants.
RESULTS
Of the 76 eligible students who were enrolled in the IPE activity across the two cohorts, 41 students agreed to participate in the
research component and completed the pre-activity assessment. Thirty-two students then completed the post-activity assessment.
Fifteen students (19.7%) completed both the pre- and post-activity assessments, for an n=15 available for RIPLS response data
analysis. Eleven of the sample were physical therapy students and four were physician assistant students. One participant was
male. Normality testing (skew and kurtosis) was performed on the total RIPLS score and each domain using Microsoft Excel (Excel
version 2004). Normal distribution was found in the total RIPLS score as well as the Teamwork and Collaboration, and Professional
Identity domains. Non-normal distribution was found in the Roles and Responsibilities domain.
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There was no significant change in RIPLS score for the Teamwork and Collaboration domain, Professional Identity domain, or total
score. There was a significant change in the Roles and Responsibilities score (p=0.03). Table 2 outlines the pre- and post-scores
for each domain as well as change score.
Table 2. Scores on the Readiness for Interprofessional Learning Survey (RIPLS) (n=15 pre-and post-activity responses)
DOMAIN
Pre-Score
Post-Score
Mean
p-value
(mean[SD])
(mean[SD])
Change
Teamwork and Collaboration
40.20 (4.54)
40.13 (4.50)
-0.07
NS
Professional Identity
29.07 (3.90)
29.93 (4.50)
0.86
NS
Roles and Responsibilities*
11.40 (2.85)
12.80 (1.70)
1.40
0.03
TOTAL RIPLS SCORE
80.67 (8.37)
82.87 (9.14)
2.20
NS
(n=15, pre-and post-activity responses).
NS: not significant
* statistically significant change found
All responses on the post-activity survey were used for analysis of the objectives (n=32). Twenty-two of these 32 participants were
physical therapy students, and 10 were physician assistant students. Four participants were male. The majority of participants felt
each objective was met. Figure 1 shows the number of students who rated each objective as “well” or “very well” met.

Figure 1. Percentage who felt objective was met “well” or “very well” (n=32)
Participants also provided feedback on their preferred IPE delivery in the post-activity survey (n=32). Figure 2 illustrates this data.

Figure 2. Student preference (n=32)
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DISCUSSION
The primary findings are based off the pre-and post-RIPLS analyses, which used only matched pre-and post-activity scores (n=15).
The primary results of this pilot study suggest that the asynchronous IPE activity did not negatively impact the participants’
readiness for and attitudes towards IPE as indicated by pre- and post-test responses on the RIPLS. A positive effect on the
participants’ beliefs about professional Roles and Responsibilities was also noted; however, this must be confirmed by further
study with larger sample sizes. Additionally, there is evidence that the total RIPLS score is more reliable than the domain scores,
decreasing the overall impact of this significant finding.14 Different analyses have found multiple possible sub-scales on the RIPLS,
and have questioned the reliability and stability of the sub-scales; the reliability of a total RIPLS score seems universal in these
studies.14-17
Previous studies on healthcare student populations have found positive changes in RIPLS scores following a live IPE activity.18-21
Focusing only on healthcare students, IPE activities have increased RIPLS scores following standardized patient scenarios.18 Oneday case studies and virtual-patient activities were also effective at increasing participants’ RIPLS scores.19-21 Despite the use of
virtual or simulated patients, the students participating in the IPE activity participated synchronously in all the above studies. Most
healthcare program accreditation standards highlight the need for IPE within the curriculum, but do not account for the time
restraints that quality IPE activities typically entails.7-12 At this time, there is no evidence of asynchronous IPE activities being
investigated in healthcare student population. Therefore, a comparison of asynchronous and live IPE activities could add to the
body of knowledge around how to implement this important component of the curriculum.
The secondary purpose of the study was to determine if the IPE activity met the pre-determined objectives. The secondary purpose
only required students to complete the questionnaire at the post-activity mark, for a total sample size of n=32. A majority of
participants rated the asynchronous activity as having “well” or “very well” met each of the four activity objectives. Since the
objectives were created to reflect the domains of IPE, meeting the activity objectives was translated to mean achieving the IPEC
core competencies for IPE. This is an important finding for future studies because there is currently little research on the
effectiveness of asynchronous IPE. If studies continue to show that asynchronous delivery is able to meet the IPEC core
competencies, then studies can proceed to determine the most effective IPE delivery method.
Limitations
The major limitation of this pilot study was the small sample size. Despite a large number of potential participants, only 19.7% of
the 76 eligible students chose to submit pre- and post-activity responses. The small sample size has the potential to amplify
response bias. Since the study’s purpose was to examine the feasibility of asynchronous IPE, a response bias in either direction
is problematic. The authors believe a major reason for the low response rate was time; the students may have seen the research
participation as an extra burden to their normal classwork. The activity took place in the second half of the semester to ensure
more didactic material had been covered, but this timeline placed the final data collection at the end of the semester close to the
holidays and final exams. As a result, the students may have decided to use their time to study for courses in which they would be
assigned a grade. In addition, the majority of responses on the pre- and post-activity questionnaires were from physical therapy
students. A bias towards response from one profession could have biased the results towards that professions beliefs and
experiences.
Another factor that limited the sample size was mismatched PIN’s on pre- and post-activity responses. Students were instructed
to write down their self-selected PIN. Despite those instructions, there was a low percent of matching pre- to post-activity PIN’s.
The authors interpret this as the students participated in either the pre or post assessment, or they entered an unmatched PIN for
their post-activity assessment and therefore their responses were not counted. There was no way to retroactively identify which
students submitted a certain response in order to protect student identities.
A second limitation to the study is the potential for a ceiling effect given the high initial RIPLS scores. The high initial scores may
be a result of an introductory IPE activity that all students participated in the previous semester. Despite a potential ceiling effect,
the investigators are not concerned about the high scores impacting the study purpose since the scores did not decrease following
the activity. A decrease in score would have suggested the asynchronous activity negatively impacted participants’ attitudes. This
did not happen in any significant amount. However, the high initial RIPLS scores could explain why no positive trend was present
as was found in previous studies.
The Readiness for Interprofessional Learning Scale is not the only questionnaire to evaluate response to IPE. Mahler, Berger, and
Reeves challenge the individual item and subscale validity of the RIPLS.15 Other studies have found an overall acceptable validity
for the total score on the RIPLS.13,16,17,22 Alternative questionnaires exist that examine other attitudes towards collaborative work
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and professional identity. The Interdisciplinary Education Perception Scale (IEPS) has approximately the same consistency and
discriminatory ability as the RIPLS.23-35 Wellmon et al. found positive changes on the RIPLS, IEPS, and Attitudes Towards
Healthcare Teams Scale (ATHCTS) following a single six-hour collaborative activity.20 However, the sensitivity of the RIPLS and
IEPS to changes in score may be poor.24 Therefore, given the debated utility of the RIPLS as well as the narrow scope of focus of
the questionnaire, future studies might consider utilizing more than one instrument to measure attitudes and beliefs around IPE.
Lastly, this study included students from only two healthcare professions. The IPE activity included only PA and PT students for
logistical reasons; coordinating a new activity between more than two professions was deemed overreaching. However, the activity
prompted the participants to explore the roles other healthcare professionals could play in managing the patient. Therefore, future
studies would strengthen the results from this pilot study by including more than PA and PT students. Inclusion of the multiple
professionals who would typically be involved in the patient case might create a richer learning environment for all the students
involved.
Future Directions
It has been shown that asynchronous education, in general, can improve knowledge, skills, attitudes, and behaviors in healthcare
education.26 Furthermore, when applied to IPE in practicing healthcare professionals, reviews showed that “e-learning”
(asynchronous) was an effective way to improve knowledge and attitudes, although not necessarily skills or behaviors. 27,28
Therefore, following the successful achievement of IPE learning goals in this asynchronous environment, the investigators feel
comparison of live and asynchronous IPE delivery for healthcare students is a justified future study.
CONCLUSION
The results of this pilot study suggest that an asynchronous IPE activity could be a viable alternative to traditional live activities,
with positive attitudes regarding collaboration maintained during the activity and educational objectives being achieved. Future
studies are needed to compare outcomes of asynchronous and live IPE.
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APPENDIX 1
The Readiness for Interprofessional Learning Survey (RIPLS)
Strongly
Agree
1.

2.

3.

4.

Learning with other students / professionals will
make me a more effective member of a health and
social care team.
Patients would ultimately benefit if health and
social care students / professionals worked
together.
Shared learning with other health and social care
students / professionals will increase my ability to
understand clinical problems.
Communications skills should be learned with
other health and social care students /
professionals.
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Agree

Undecided

Disagree

Strongly
Disagree
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5.
6.
7.

8.
9.

10.
11.

12.

13.
14.

15.

16.
17.
18.
19.

Team-working skills are vital for all health and
social care students / professionals to learn.
Shared learning will help me to understand my
own professional limitations.
Learning between health and social care students
before qualification and for professionals after
qualification would improve working relationships
after qualification / collaborative practice.
Shared learning will help me think positively about
other health and social care professionals.
For small-group learning to work, students /
professionals need to respect and trust each
other.
I don't want to waste time learning with other
health and social care students / professionals.
It is not necessary for undergraduate /
postgraduate health and social care students /
professionals to learn together.
Clinical problem solving can only be learnt
effectively with students / professionals from my
own school / organization.
Shared learning with other health and social care
professionals will help me to communicate better
with patients and other professionals.
I would welcome the opportunity to work on small
group projects with other health and social care
students / professionals.
I would welcome the opportunity to share some
generic lectures, tutorials or workshops with other
health and social care students / professionals.
Shared learning and practice will help me clarify
the nature of patients' or clients' problems.
Shared learning before and after qualification will
help me become a better team worker.
I am not sure what my professional role will be / is.
I have to acquire much more knowledge and skill
than other students / professionals in my own
faculty / organization.
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